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OUR BAND
hath charm3 to

sooth the savage beast"
j. -qhv? tne noes aim iic was

n nrpft.v wise old boet at- X' - j
Music indeed hath charms.

COPy

TTSTC

that.

F.no-l- Vallev has a band and- '"CT

agoodone, maybe not a compari

son with Susas but never-th- e

n hand that can at least
make an effort at playing music,

This hand started last winter

with five members and has grown

$o a fourteen piece band, twelve

pf whom play and out of the

twelve there are several that un-

til they joined the band had nev-

er blew on a wind instrument,

unless you consider the faet that
they tooted their own born, and

and' willnoiTt now are nlavint?.

nlay better.
This hand has managed to fi

itcplf. onlv asking the
naiiww - - f w a

pub.ic to attend at and
- fha At the nresent time
Hhey have enough money ahead

t to Employ an instructor fqr two

mnnfiiR an ft are confident that
AiJVliWlw

thev wish to. they can
- -

rnf mnrp. hv irivin2 a play or

concert.
Mr. Parket has been Employed

" to instruct the band and every
body knows that he is capableof

'
enstructing, therefore Eagle now

' js assured of a good, number one

hand.
Eacle should be very proud

of its band and should help and

incuurage the boys to accomplish

wpnt.or thinors in the line of
mnRiV. pvervbodv knows that a

good band Is fully a half of any
'

entertainment they play at, they

are a filler that is always appre-

ciated, when the program lags,

. the band is there to come to their
assistance with sott or nveiy

music as the occasion may call

for.
" Eagles' band is going to con-

tinue to advance. It wilL contin-

ue to make life more happy, to

oppose dull care and to be a "liv- -

ener" for all occasions, adding

to beauty and joy of life in our

val!e in this, their true mission,

th$ people will learn to be very

proud, indeed, of their greatest

musical oganization.
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Thu country newspaper editor
has a hard job on his hands, He
must expect to receive ridicule,
yet must humor everybody, if he
tramps onv somebodys toes he
mugt expegt to ge,t curbed, if he
favors one man's pet hobby he
pan expect he other fellow to
want his hpbby aired and jf fhs
js not donp he can expect to tajly
pne more ii) his registeryof curs,:
jngs, if he stands squarely for
right, wrong wjll denounce him
and if he takes the middle course
they both will take a whack at
im. Through it all hemustsmjle

and remarjj on what a beautiful
world it is and how the home
community is growing, and what

beautiful and whole hsarted
race resides at home and then
sqme one who really realise what
a big liar he is will come in and
Jionccl their subscription.

Sure the NEWS will support
more wrestling and boxing mat
ches, why not (, They have all
been clean over opr way and we
have no kick coming, We will
support any clean sport but posi
tively will not make excuses fpr
any one who doesn't live up to
these requirements. Isn't that
fair? We certainly will not cut

rz .? ion our ngnc nana to spice our
left, nor if one athlete goes to
the bad will we condemn them all.

Fracticaly every paper in the
county has been wondering when
the announcement of. Eagles'
Harvest Home Festival would be
brthcoming and its about time

the suspence was relieved. Want
some fellow kindly take the lead

in this matter and see if the fes- -

ival cannot be started, everybody
wants it and that3 not the
trouble, the trouble is a leader,
several leaders, you know an ar
my is made up of a General, nu
merous minor officers and a large
bunch of soldiers. Our festival
has to be conducted on the same
plan, we've got to have a leader,
several sub-leade- rs and a whole
host of enthusiastic backers.
Please, won't somebody start the!

that can't,

r First National Bank, JBaker. Ore,
Ctimtroller's Call, June 30, J914

RESOURCES
Loas And Discounts $940,339.19
Overdrafts $078.70

S. Bonds $225,000.00
Municipal Bonds and Securities.. $50,348. 49
Banking House'and Real Estate., $23, 240. 00
Cash and $ue from Banks $629,471.52

$1,875,077.99

49

Wm. Pollman - President
. Parker Vice JT resident

Cnshlpr
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A. L. Jame Ass'i Cashier

nnnfr.hnrlf Hnirir. munV

U.

J.
T, G.

8

LIABILITIES
Qapital Stock .$200,000.00

Fund $100,000.00
yndovided $72,397

Currpncy $198,500.00
Dividends Unpaid $34,000.90
Deposits $1,270,189.70

Over per cent Reserve

OFFICERS

Montaom'ru

tr

$1,875,77.99

of'
...

June 30, .1914 $1,875.077.9.9
June 14, 1912 $1,362,748.6$

Increase, Tyo Years. .$512,32p.31

DIRECTORS
Wm.

fl. Teal II.
John Sphmitz
,Gco. Chandler

If
THIS BANK with its in evory

and has resources ample meet their requirments.
We solicit accounts of those who the

with a strong institution.

4 per Paul on Time Certificates of Deposit

jj Another Week
IL Bargains) J

Our last week BARGAINS still continue.
Here is a chance to make quite a saving on

your purchases

""20 DISCOUNT
On all Mens' Boys' 10 DISCOUNT
Ladies' Childrens'On all Ladies Muslin

Shoes. Underwear, House dres-
ses, Kimonos, Aprons,
Petticoats, etc.

All Reductions are for CASH

$ $ $ $ $ $

ball to rolling or have you all got r ltl. nvlMC nf Wnior Mate a Miohtu Ocaan. fust as...
fh an I '

you
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Profits 29
National
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Pollman
J. J. Parked

eustomors con-

sistent way to
appreciate advantages of

association

cent

and
and

Low

25 DISCOUNT
On all Mens' and Boys

Suits

COMB. THIS WEEK WHILE YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

SAUNDERS BRO'S
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